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the rareat. The ,ene frequenciea of the 'A', 'B" 
and 'O' poupa are 0.2184, 0.1271 and 0.6545, 
rapectively. Accordinc to Guba (1973) the 
community tenda to have a dolicho-cephalic 
head type. In aeropnetic 1tudiN. rene A (22 
per cent) preponderatea over pM B (13 per 
cent) and around 15 per cent ol the individuals 
are found to be colour-blind. 

History or Ori1ln and Development: 
The term Nocte denotes a people livina in an 
orcaniaed community. The term Nocte ii the 
combination ol two worda "noc' which mean, 
"village', and •~ which meana 'people'. They 
believe in the exiatence of their creator 
Jauban, and trace their origin from a remote 
ance11tor, lthanbao. They au,ratecl from the 
10uth acrou the Patltoi hilla and aettled down 
in the Khonaa, Namaana and Lllju circlN. 

The people olthe adjacent plain areu call 
them Nap. Accordina to Elwin (1958) the 
relerence to Nap.a or Abon in old reporta ia 
concerned with the people of varied oricina 
who are now claNified u Wancho, Nocte and 
Tanpa. The Nam.aan,iu and Bordoriu are 
now called Nocte. They have alao been 
mentioned in the old adminiBtrative reporta 
aa Namaangia, Bordoria, Panidoria and 
Ko)a,ongia. 

The people of t.hia community were often 
pro,iected in the old report. a, head-bunten. 
They have a number of Jecenda about their 
mytholocical oricin. In one of the lepnda they 
trace their deaoont from a remote •n utor 
named Khunbao who wu a chief. Accordinc 
to Elwin (11168) • IIUUTiap took place between 
the daucbter of the aky Sod and a apirit on 
the earth. The fint man born wu Noctie, and 
hie deacendantl accordin1 to the local 
tradition were the Ahoma. They mip-aled from 
Burma ac:rou the Patbi hilla. The l'N90D Car 
the mi,ration wu to find land 1uitable Car 
cultivation. 
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Social Life: The most ltrikinc feature of 
the Nocte eociety ii the aub-diviaion of it.a 
villa,- into ,um,. Each villa,e ha, a number 
of ,unu, the number dependin1 on the aile of 
the villa,e and the number of the mi,rant.e 
in iL Generally every '""' baa ita own """111'6 
or paa (bachelor'• dormitory) where the young 
boys sleep at nicht. Theee daya most of the 
""'"'116• have been converted into a place of 
recreation and avenue for ,eneral meetinp. 

Dormitories for cirla have al10 I.oat their 
impo~. A hierarchy ii maintained amonc 
the aocial diviaiona durm, the obeervance of 
rituals, marriasea, eocial functions, feaata and 
fe1tival.a. The villa1e chief occupiea a 
prominent position in the Nocte eociety. 

ICIIIIAip: The Nocte, are divided into three 
dialinct IIOCial cla-. namely, lowoll6 (which 
conailt.e ol the chief a.nd hi• deecendanta), 
channa (the commonen) and miJuaiaJI (the 
lower atatua poup). But Dutta (1978) ha, 
mentioned only the fint two cat.etorie11. Each 
ol th- cle u cooailta oC a number oC 411 or 
"' (clan) which are esopmoua. 

Bach c1aaa conaiat.e oC eome eaocainou, 
clan,: Lowang4u, Mtdam4u, Ponglt411, 
Rlllllmb, Wan.pam4u, HOIMO, Ku, Lt-t«•b, 
Th-S..-Ku, Khaa-Ku, Tatw-1Jon6, Mo-W~Au. 
AIOl"1•San6, Jltma-Ku, Mau Ku, Rambo 411, 
Ht116 Kht Ku, Lamt»-Ku, LoMu-1"'. They uae 
clan na- u 1urnamN. Their cla11 diviaion 
ii reJlected in their aettlement pattern. In each 
village, there ii a aeparate encloaure Cor each 
cluacroup. 

Marriaf, and Family: Clan uopmy ii 
followed atrictly in rqulatin1 marria,ea. 
Narrilp within a aum a, well u between 
certain ..,,,.. ii not allowed. Marria,e betwNn 
the memben oC the difrenint clratM ia al10 
prohibited. Howe99r, the drieC, who ii allowed 
to have more than one wife, can marry a 
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Meat., fitb and veptabla an boiled and 
eaten with local 111icea. Some of tMl4I living 
in the urban ueu uae edible oil available at 
the Fair price lilOP9 a■ a cookinc medium. The 
Noctee alee> coneu- jackttuit and pineapple.. 
They rrow tobacco and betel leave■ ror 
per■onal con■umption. 

Kham (local beer) ia the Favourite drink. 
Jomin (diatilled liquor) i■ pnenlly oll'erecl t.o 

the cue■t■ or con■umed on ■pecial oc:ca■ion■ . 
Tea i1 popular with the younc and old ■lib. 

They an fond al chuwina .,Ji (a kind ol juncle 
creeper). The conaumption ol milk and milk 
product.a ia on the rile. 

Rites and Rltvals: Precnant women have 
to obeerve certain food restrictions. Beaidea, 
they thou.kl neither kill any aeature DOI' touch 
a deceaaed'a body. Twin■ and deformed 
childnn are not allowed to aurvive. Their 
pn,ance ii believed to brinr mil(ortune to 
the whole community. 

Birlh: On the third day the baby'■ ean 
are pie1ced by an experienced lady or the clan. 
The naming ceremony ia penormed when the 
child ia a month old. The name ia given by 
the prieat at nifhL 

Mo"itqJe: The marriage o.:eremony takes 
place after the formal acceptance of the gif\a 
which include betel nut■.• tali and local beer. 
The ceremony takee place in the bride'■ houae, 
after which the bride ia taken to the groom's 
hou,e, 

DealA: The cleceued'a body ia wuhecl by 
the clan members who sive olJ'erinp to the 
dead. When a commoner diee, the body ia kept 
in the hou,e nearly !or three daya. IA the 
cue or a chief, there Wied to be a cu.atom or 
bepinc the body in the bou8e ror nearly a 
month. The body I■ kept on a bamboo 
platform. The deceaeed'a pveonal belonginp 
are aI,o kept near the JnlYe. IC eomebody din 
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in an accident., the body muai be cremated on 
the same day. On the !uneral day the villapn 
obaerve /ICM (restriction), when they do not 
10 out or the villap for any work. 

Soclo-polltlcal AdmlnJ1tratlon: The 
villap council (non,oawa,a) maintain■ law and 
order in the villap. The council conatltute■ 
or a dozen villap elden and ia headed by the 
chie( ol the villa,e. It (unction■ in the aame 
manner a, the l,tban1 doe■ in the Adi 
communitiea. 1be memben of the council are 
rnpon■ible for maintainin1 law and order in 
the villa1e. They rNOlve all kinda or village 
problem■, land diaputee, thef\ caeee, adultery, 
elopement and divon:e complications. The 
council meeta in the chief a rMTUlf8. 

No phy■ical punitbment is given to the 
ofl'enden. A rane may be imposed in terin■ or 
cash or kind or eometimee both, depending 
on the nature of the offence. Adultery ia 
con■idered a aerioua ollence. Since the 
introduction of the Gram Pollchoyol, the I/OIOII 
bura ha■ taken over the function of 
1djudicatin, all kind, or villap di■putee in 
conaultation with the members of the villap 
council. The function ol the modem alltutoiy 
council (the ~f) ia to look after the 
development work in the village. 

Economic Activities: Agricultural land 
and foreata are the two major economic 
re■ourcea. JluAm cultivation ia common, but 
eome ol them have adopted wet cultivation as 
well. Paddy, maize and millet are the main 
crops. Land ia owned by the clan. The people 
1upplement their economy by animal 
hu■bandry, huntin1 and filhin1. 

They visit the weekly market■ at 
Margherita and Naharkatiya in Auam, where 
they Hll their veptable■, poultry, bamboo 
mat■, fbewood and betel leave■. Some or them 
are encased u ioed and buildin1 contractora, 
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besiidea working in private and government 
jobs. Some earn their livelibood aimply by 
renting their ahopa to th,e non-tribal 
businessmen. 

According to the 1981 cenau.. M .14 per 
cent of the Nocte are worken (52.16 per cent 
males and 56.20 per cent femalH). CY. them, 
88.63 per cent are cultivators, 1.06 per cent 
are engaged in hunting, fiahinc, etc.. 6.02 per 
cent are engaged in conatruction work, and 
the remaining 4.29 per cent are engaged in 
other occupation,. 

Religion and Culture: The Noctea have 
a atrong belief in benevolent and malevolent 
apirita. The aacred apecialiat ia known aa 
toimba. All accidenta, illneuee. epidemica and 
pre.mature deaths are attributed to the actiona 
of the malevolent apirita. 'lbe evil apirita can 
be .appeased by the aacrifice of animals like 
fowls and pip. The a.acrifice ia carried out on 
the recommendation of the sacred specialiat. 
Some of them have adopted Vaiehnaviam alao. 
Some of them have embracecl Chriatianity. 
Lolr.u and CbaJo are their major traditional 
festivala. 

The 1981 census record, 66.82 per cent of 
the Nocte aa followers of Hinduiam, 6.81 per 
cent as Christians, 0.11 per cent as Budd.hists, 
one peraon aa a Mualim and 14..79 per cent aa 
followers of 'other relipma'. The remaining 
11.-46 per cent have not stated their religion. 
A comparison of the 1971 and the 1981 census 
returns suggeata that there ia an increaae in 
the population of Hindu.. from 39.701)e1' cent 
in 1971 to 66.82 per cent in 1981. Chriatians 
increued fl"Om 0.03 per cent to 6.81 per cent 
during thia period. and the peraons who follow 
'other religion,', which include• their 
indigenous religion, declined from 60.20 per 
cent in 1971 to 14.79 per cent in 1981. 

Theee daya they have a pater fucinatioo 
towards Cbriatianity and aome have even 
converted. In Khonaa there ia a rcJl\flCJffl ham 
(prayer hall) which they viait during the 
festivals. They celebrate a number of loAu 
(feetivals) such u llan6lo and Claalo. Theee 
daya the Jlalwlo f•tival ia celebrated on a 
community basis in the month of July or 
Ausuat. 

The Nocte are good craftamen and weaven 
and prodluce 100d wood carving•, textile 
deaigna and bead work. They are expert in 
bamboo-work and cane-work. They make 
beautiful baaketa and pottery. Theil' 
traditional dreaaee have many attractive 
de1ip1. They have a repoaitory o( oral 
traditions. in the form of folk deDCM, IODp 

and talea. On the eve of the festivab poup 
aonp are aung and log drums beaten. 

Inter-community Relatlonablp: The 
community bu been involved in trading n,bt 
from the beginning. Earlier the main. item ol 
trade waa wt which waa obtained from the 
depoaita in the villagea. 'lbe Nocta bad trade 
relationa with the Britiab adminiatraton and 
the neighbouring Wanchoe, Tanpas and the 
plain• people of Aaaam. Bordoria waa the 
bigeat market.inc centre Car aalt which waa 
exchanged for commodities li.ke opium, 
baaketa. mate, bamboo tubes and many other 
local products. 

Today the community bu abopkeepen. 
induatrialiate and hotel and cinema owners. 
'Ibey pu.rchue the euential cornmoditiN ftom 
the Marwari, Haryanwi, Bihari, Bengali, 
ANameae and Nepali communitiea. 'nl91 are 
now dependent on the market for utenaila. 
clothing. aupr and many other thinp ot daily 
uae. A few cues of marriage relations with 
the Wancho., Tanpaa and Adia have been 
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reported. The educational and medical 
facilitiea, employment opportunitie1 in 
BOvemment eervicea and modem marketing 
1y1tema have helped them develop relationa 
with the people of different communities. 

Modernisation: M.odern education i1 
gaining favour with the community a, the 
social 1y1tem chan1e1 and different 
development programme• are undertaken. 
Educa.tional inetitutiona till the higher 
eecondary level are there both for boya and 
1irl1. The Nocte1 have produced a few 
graduates only. Adult education centres are 
alao operatin1 in eome of their villa1es. 
According to the 1981 cenau1, they have 
attained a literacy rate ol 18.14 per cent. the 
male and female literacy rates being 27.31 
per cent and 8.65 per cent, re1pectively. 

Modem medical facilities are available to 
them in the Khonaa town through a medical 
hospital. In eome villalff thi• facility i1 
provided by the local doctor. Poat and 
telepapb facilitiee are available to thoee livinc 
in and around the KhoDM township. Moat or 
the villages are connected with motorable 
roada. The Nocte area ii well connected by 
road with Tin1ukia and Dibru1arh, and aleo 
with the neigbbourin1 Wancho and Tanpa 
territoriet. 

Moat of the Nocte villa,- receive drinkin1 
water t.luough pipes and electric facilities. 
They have a ravourable attitude towarda 
family planning and some of the women have 
undergone 1teriliaation. The lntep-ated Rural 
Development Programme baa helped a few or 
the Noctea. Some even own radios, tape 
recorders and televiaiona, but the majority are 
poor. Though they are not in Cavour of u1in1 
fertilisen and inaecticidn, a few farmen have 
started uains them in their kitchen ,udem. 
They are a politically comcioua community 
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and take part in electiona and other political 
activities. The control of the chief on hi1 
1ubjecta baa reduced because ol the chanpn1 
situation. However, the 1tronc influence of 
Christianity baa generated an interfft amon1 
the political leaden and educated people 
towards a revival o( their culture. 

S.l. Alimad 
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Nyokum 
ANIMIST CoMMUNITY OP AaUNACllAL PliDIIH 

Pbyalcal Featurea: The Nyiahia are the 
single largest tribe of An•nacbal Pradesh, 


